Central Mississippi Light Flyers
Date: 10-13-12
Meeting Minutes
President John Ragsdale called the meeting to order at 11:15.
Other officers present were Dee Gilliland and Cheri Anglin.
Our Safety Officer, Tommy Jackson, was out for surgery so there was no safety presentation.
John Ragsdale thanked Dr. Bob Herndon and Doug Denton for breakfast.
Dr. Bob moved that the minutes from the September meeting be accepted, John Mudgett seconded,
and they were approved.
Boyd Robertson introduced guest John Randall, a member of the glider club.
Upcoming activities included Ronnie Smith’s fly-in at Lucedale on October 20, Southern Heritage
Airshow at TVR October 26-27, and the Pumpkin Drop at Slobovia on November 3.
Linwood reported that New Eagle flights could now include any age. He introduced Kelsie, one of
his disabled friends from Operation PROP. Linwood is going to Wichita to meet with Cessna about
partnering to enable the disabled to learn to fly.
Dee reported on finances noting that prior month expenditures included $1375 for annual insurance
coverage, $375 for three additional loads of dirt, and $200 for mowing. He noted that our current
membership is 38, and has trended down 37% over the past two years. To help attract new
members, the club needs a Light Sport instructor, and especially hopes that Wayne Vaughn will
rejoin to fill that need. Boyd suggested that CMLF work with the glider club.
Assignments were made and agreed upon for the annual November 10 fly-in. The menu will
include fried catfish, some chicken, fries, hushpuppies, slaw, and simple desserts. The workday
will begin Friday afternoon at 3:00.
More specific Fly-In assignments are as follows:
Bill, John, Linwood, Dr. Bob, and Dee will fly Young Eagles. Sue will schedule adult rides at the
tent. Betty Gilliland will prepare the slaw. Coley is in charge of cooking assignments. David will
check on the ice machine. Mike will get ice chests. Dee will get paper and plastic goods. Jim R
needs more servers. Coley will get a new tarp. Dee will call Lonnie Steverson for portable toilets
and will get the grass mowed. Tallmadge will get signs and paint the rocket. Linwood will check
on the child plane train. Dee will send out emails and Bill Lehr will get the name tags ready. Jim R
will bring a four-wheeler to pull the plane train.
Dr. Bob moved to adjourn at 12:20, and David Smith seconded it.
Respectfully submitted,
Cheri Anglin

